A description of direct simulation of crosswind loads caused by critical vortex excitation and the response of the structure to these loads are presented in this paper. Tower-like structures of circular cross-sections are considered. A proposed mathematical model of vortex excitation has been numerically implemented and a selfserving computer program was created for the purpose. This software, cooperating with the FEM system, allows for a simulation of a crosswind load and lateral response in real time, meaning that at each time step of the calculations the load is generated using information regarding displacements seen beforehand. A detailed description of the mathematical model is neglected in this paper, which is focused on numerical simulations.
INTRODUCTION
Free-standing industrial chimneys (steel and concrete) and free-standing towers of circular crosssections constitute a large group of engineering structures. For these kinds of structures, vortex excitation is an important aerodynamic phenomenon. The stochastic character of wind and crosswind vibrations of the structure change both the magnitude and range of vortex excitation, thereby making the problem quite complicated.
A semi-empirical mathematical model was created in order to describe the crosswind load caused by vortex excitation of circular cylinders. This model can be used both for steady and unsteady wind flows. Moreover, lateral vibrations of structures are considered. All equations derived for the sectional model of the structure were extrapolated to the real structure of the constant or changing along the height circular cross-section. Changes in cross-sections along the height of the structure can be weak, as for tapered chimneys, or strong, as for towers.
The model depends on five experimental parameters which should be taken from full-scale measurements, wind tunnel tests, or on the basis of known literature. Vortex excitation is limited to a short (as opposed to the whole height) part of the structure. A description of the vortex shedding domain is given by the function Y(z) which takes into account several physical aspects of the flow around the circular cylinder. Function Y(z) determines the domain 'L, where vortex excitation can appear, and its characteristic point z0 (centre of domain 'L). The crosswind load caused by vortex shedding is simulated as a stochastic process in point z0. It is assumed that the load generated in z0 is fully correlated in domain 'L and can be applied to the structure in this domain.
A suitable computer program was created to numerically implement the mathematical model. The program allows for a simulation of the crosswind load caused by vortex shedding and lateral response of the structure in real-time. At each time step of calculations the magnitude and the range of the load are determined on the basis of lateral displacements in point z0 taken from the time range "before". Our software is based on the Finite Element Method (FEM) system used for calculations of time histories of displacements. Direct integration is used to compute displacements at each time step.
One of the main features of the proposed approach is a method of simulation of vortex excitation.
Two stochastic processes simulation methods are used in the experimental considerations: WAWS (weighted amplitude wave superposition) and AR (auto-regressive).
Bases of the WAWS method (also known as the Shinozuka-Jan algorithm) were presented in [1, 2] , later modifications were elaborated in [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] . In general, for wind engineering purposes, WAWS and its combinations are used more frequently to simulate a wind speed field than the family of autoregressive methods. There are several recent applications of both methods in wind engineering.
WAWS was used in the algorithm for fast simulation of wind pressure fields and was presented via an example of the cable-membrane roof of the Foshan Century Lotus Stadium which outer and internal diameters were equal to 310 m and 125 m, respectively. Two hundred points on the roof structure were chosen for the simulation [11] . A procedure was developed in [12] . According to recent experiments, the wind pressure on the roof structures is of the non-Gaussian feature type.
A simulation of wind speed in large domains, possibly in zones characterised by complex topography, was presented in [13] . WAWS with several modifications was used for the modelling of the three-dimensional wind turbulence in the case of the non-uniform mean flow via the example of the preliminary-designed Messina Strait bridge; total length of the main span equalling 3300 m and pylons of height equalling 383 m. Paper [14] tried to define the probabilistic assessment of risk under wind action via the example of the Messina Strait bridge. Earlier, wind speed fluctuations caused by atmospheric turbulence characterized by frequencies below 0.2 Hz were simulated around the Messina Strait bridge in [15] . Authors focused on the aeroelastic flutter instability of the bridge deck.
WAWS was also used for a simulation of the wind field acting on six different transmission towerline systems. Time-dependent wind speed was generated in 12 points across the towers and in several points (every 10 m) on the windward line [16] .
The wind-vehicle-bridge coupled vibration analysis based on the random simulation of traffic and wind action was presented in [17] . Wind action was generated through the use of WAWS in several nodes of the cable-stayed Hangzhou Bay Bridge, total length 908 m.
Vibrations of an anchor cable of a 200-meter tall television tower were analyzed in [18] . A stochastic wind field was simulated with WAWS.
Paper [19] described a practical simplified method (based on WAWS) for the simulation of stochastic wind velocity fields for long cable-stayed bridges. The bridge over Yangtze River supporting the high-speed railway in China was considered here; it consists of three pylons of 170 m and two main spans of 488 m.
Paper [20] performed numerical simulations using WAWS to investigate the total axial fatigue damage of several suspended cables with different initial sags and under different wind excitations.
The spectral approach defined by the WAWS method was used to simulate wind velocity time series in order to predict the dynamic responses of slender structures to buffeting forces [21] . The proposed procedure was examined on the example of a typical box girder bridge.
Aerodynamic analyses of the cable-stayed Rędziński Bridge and of two long footbridges in Krakow (based on the three-dimensional WAWS simulation of the wind speed in several points of the structures) were presented in [22, 23, 24] .
AR is a method of simulation using linear filters; its idea is based on the introduction of an initial sequence of random values with normal distribution to the linear filter. The filter is designed to give out the put process of the determined spectrum at the exit. Further time steps of the process are simulated on the basis of the time steps referred to as "backwards", which are taken with appropriate multipliers (the so-called auto-regression coefficients). AR and its development to MR (multi-regressive) were described in detail in several papers [3] [4] [5] [25] [26] .
Some recent applications of the family of auto-regressive models contain the buffeting response of the long-span bridge in a time domain [27] . Time histories of wind turbulence were numerically generated by ARMA (auto-regressive moving average, yet another developed AR method) as the input for the approach. The study was performed for the Akashi Kaikyo bridge which main span equals 1990 m.
The use of the ARMA model to simulate the turbulent component of a wind field in a typical downburst was described in [28, 29] . In the first paper, the authors compared the results to CFD simulations.
Dynamic characteristics of the three-dimensional fluid-structure system, which was aqueduct-water system, were studied in [30] . Fluctuating wind acting on the aqueduct was simulated with ARMA.
There are also some papers which consider and compare two or more methods of simulation. For example, the proposition of the increase in the efficiency of the simulation of the stochastic wind velocity field through the use of WAWS and AR was proposed in [8] .
An extensive literature review on numerical simulations of the wind load was carried out in [9] , where recent developments and future challenges concerning this field were summarized. WAWS and the family of auto-regressive methods like AR, MA (moving average), and ARMA were described, among others.
Stochastic wind field simulation through the use of WAWS, AR, and POD (proper orthogonal decomposition) methods from the point of view of efficiency, computer effort, and computer memory requirements were compared in [10] . Two case studies were considered: the pylon and the entirety of the suspension bridge.
It should be emphasized that both methods are often used in wind engineering to simulate wind velocity fields, but here they are used directly to simulate vortex shedding. Further considerations show that WAWS can be used for vortex shedding generation, while AR cannot.
METHODS OF SIMULATION

WAWS -WEIGHTED AMPLITUDE WAVE SUPERPOSITION
Below is a general description of the method that allows us to simulate the process in many points in three dimensions, and its simplification to the variant which allows us to simulate a fully correlated vortex excitation process in domain 'L at point z0. Simulations according to WAWS are based on the knowledge of the power spectral density function (PSD) of the analysed process.
The family of M correlated stochastic processes (in any M points) can be generated according to the following system of equations:
Assuming, that tij = 0 (flow time shift between two points) and moreover that k
of equations Eq. (2.1) can be rewritten:
¦¦
The following denotations are introduced in Eqs. (2.1) and (2.2): N -number of spectrum intervals,
lower-triangle matrixes of dimensions MxM, which are determined on the basis of PSD functions of the processes, f'k -set of N frequencies:
where: k-th element is the sum of central frequency fk in interval 'f ( Fig. 1 ) and random shift (disturbance) -Gfk:
moreover, value Gfk should be much lower than 'f/2, )k -set of N random values of phase shift angles taken from a range of 0, 2S:
Expressions Hij(fk) can be put together in the lower-triangle matrix (2.7) 
Exemplary first two equations of the system take the form:
(2.10)
. Denotations in WAWS method
Cross-correlation of processes pt(t) and ps(t) can be written:
Assuming W = 0, it will present as:
and for k-th component:
Because Hsj(fk) = Hjs(fk) and Htj(fk) = Hjt(fk) it can be written that:
(2.14)
On the other hand:
Taking into account integration interval 'fk:
and comparing Eqs. (2.14) and (2.17) it can be seen that: 
Summing up, matrix H(fk) can be obtained from the decomposition of cross-power spectral matrixes 2'fkG(fk), which are connected with the frequency band between fk-'f/2 and fk+'f/2. Moreover, matrix element G(fk) can be written:
where: Gs(fk), Gt(fk) -one sided PSD functions which refer to two points s, t; Cohst(fk) -coherence function between these points.
The simulation procedure in the case of vortex excitation is much simpler. In connection with the full correlation of the vortex excitation process in domain 'L of the structure, the simulation procedure is carried out only at one point (z0). According to this Eq. (2.2) can be replaced:
Considering the correlation function for process p(t):
for k-th component, and for W = 0, it can be seen that:
Taking into account integral interval 'fk:
and comparing Eqs. (2.24) and (2.26) it is:
Considering the above, Eqs. (2.2) and (2.21) can be finally rewritten as: 
AR -AUTO-REGRESSIVE
The simulation equation of the process at a given point can be expressed in the following form:
where: t -time, \k -auto-regression coefficients, R -order of the method, N(t) -stochastic process with a mean value equal to 0. 
3. Taking into account the relations mentioned above, the following equations are obtained:
The first of these relations is a system of equations with R unknown coefficients \k and should be solved first. 
RESULTS OF SIMULATIONS AND DISCUSSION
A computer program, cooperating with FEM system, was created to implement own mathematical model of vortex excitation. The program allows for a simulation of crosswind loads caused by vortex excitation and the lateral response of the structure in real-time. A detailed description of the model can be found in [31] [32] [33] [34] . This paper contains a short explanation of the mathematical model basis and its numerical implementation, which is described in the following 8-step procedure.
1. Geometrical and material data of the structure is used to build a discrete model. For slender structures of circular cross-sections, a beam model is accepted. Modal analysis of the structure is performed using the FEM program. Dynamic characteristics -frequencies and mode shapes are obtained as results (Fig. 2) . 
In the above equations: z -co-ordinate (height, span), t -time, qc = 0. 3. The process of equivalent critical vortex excitation is generated in point z0 (using WAWS or AR, on the basis of PSD function). Vortex excitation is fully correlated in the domain determined by *(z), and therefore the time varying load can be accepted as a constant in domain 'L.
The first simulation of the crosswind load caused by vortex excitation is carried out in time domain T0 under the assumption that: K V = 0.
There are two examples of load time histories generated through the use of the WAWS and AR in 5. The load generated in point z0 is applied in the FEM system to the structure in domain 'L at each time step 't, in time T0. Direct integration is used to solve the system of motion equations. The time history of displacements in time T0 at each time step 't is obtained (Fig. 6 ). 
CONCLUSIONS
Two methods of stochastic processes simulation were used for the direct generation of vortex excitation and the following final conclusions can be formulated.
The WAWS method can be used in a direct simulation of vortex excitation. The averaged PSD determined on the basis of the simulated processes gives good consistency with the assumed PSD (Fig. 5) . The simulation procedure is very simple as the full correlation of the vortex excitation process is assumed and load generation is performed solely at one point.
The AR method cannot be used in a direct simulation of vortex excitation. It is probably caused by the long time steps ('t) which should be used in the simulation procedure according to this method.
The values of 't equal to 0.2 or 0.4, as in Fig. 5 , do not give consistency between averaged and assumed PSD functions. The decrease of 't does not improve the results and the simulation loses stability while the increase of 't makes the AR method less suitable.
Methods used mostly for wind speed field simulation here were proven effective (WAWS) in a direct simulation of crosswind loads.
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Fig Obie metody służą w inżynierii wiatrowej głównie do symulacji stochastycznego pola prędkości wiatru w trzech kierunkach i w wielu punktach przestrzeni. W pracy podano przykłady ostatnich zastosowań WAWS i AR w inżynierii wiatrowej i aerodynamice budowli. Opisano obie metody, upraszczając ich równania do symulacji w jednym punkcie.
Jest ona możliwa dzięki założeniu pełnej korelacji wzbudzenia wirowego w pewnym obszarze konstrukcji (co pozwala na przeprowadzenie symulacji tylko w jednym punkcie charakterystycznym). W pracy przedstawiono również podstawy teoretyczne modelu matematycznego wzbudzenia wirowego, podając główne równania nim rządzące oraz opis deterministyczny obszaru konstrukcji, w którym wzbudzenie wirowe może wystąpić.
W wyniku obliczeń i analiz przeprowadzonych na kominach stalowych i żelbetowych oraz wieżach żelbetowych stwierdzono, że metodę WAWS można wykorzystać w celu bezpośredniej symulacji wzbudzenia wirowego, zaś metody AR nie można. Weryfikacja symulacji polegała na porównaniu założonej funkcji gęstości widmowej mocy obciążenia i uśrednionej w wyniku symulacji kilkudziesięciu procesów o tych samych parametrach. Walidacja całości modelu została przeprowadzona za pomocą porównania przemieszczeń poprzecznych wierzchołków kominów ze zgromadzonymi z literatury wynikami pomiarów w skali rzeczywistej.
